Ohio Facts

State Flag - The Ohio Burgee - 1902
State Flower - Red Carnation - 1904
State Bird - Cardinal - 1933
State Tree - Buckeye - 1953
State Seal - 1967
State Insect - Ladybug - 1975
State Animal - White-tail deer - 1987

State Motto - With God All Things Are Possible - 1959
State Beverage - Tomato Juice - 1965
State Stone - Flint - 1965
State Song - Beautiful Ohio - 1969
State Herb Capital - Gahanna - 1972
State Fossil - Isotelus Trilobite - 1985
State Rock Song - Hang on Sloopy - 1985
State Wildflower - White Trillium - 1986
State Reptile - Black Racer - 1995

Geographical Information
- Ohio contains 88 counties
- Size: 44,828 square miles
- Land: 40,948 square miles in area
- Water: 3,875 square miles in area
- Population: 11,464,042 (2005 est.)
- Population Density: 277 people per square mile
- Largest County: Ashtabula, 711 square miles in area
- Smallest County: Lake, 232 square miles in area
- Highest Point: Campbell Hill in Logan County, 1,550 ft above sea level
- Lowest Point: the Ohio River near Cincinnati in Hamilton County, 433 feet above sea level
- Length of the state (extreme north to south): 205 miles
- Width of the state (extreme west to east): 230 miles